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Abstract:  Two cereal crops, wheat and barley performance was assessed under different age poplar trees with different sowing methods. 

Significant differences for growth and crop yield were observed under canopy than in open condition in both the crops. Crop performance on 

raised bed and normal sowing was non-significant but better than other sowing methods i.e., zero tillage and open furrow method.
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Agroforestry, one of the important alternative for 

diversification in traditional crop rotations is gaining 

importance in irrigated agro-ecosystem for economics and 

ecological services. 

Poplar based agroforestry system has 

been recognized a viable land use system in Punjab and 

adjoining states to prevent land degradation and obtain 

higher biological production on sustainable basis. This 

system provides various products, which contributes to 

commercial and subsistence in agricultural productivity as 

well as to farm family livelihood (Chauhan and Mangat, 

2006). 

 land to forestry in view of prevailing socio-

economic and agro-climate conditions favourable for 

agriculture in Punjab. Therefore, the available option is to 

integrate both the combination to meet the aspiration of 

multiple products and environmental stability. 

Much has been explored with reference to the 

increasing direct financial returns and environmental 

services in agroforestry systems, but realization has been 

slightly discouraging in different regions. Natural resources 

exploitation (water, nutrients, etc.) by the short rotation trees 

has been highlighted (Zomer et al., 2007; Durai et al., 2009) 

for necessary remedial measures for long term sustainability 

of the system but intensive sole agricultural management is 

also depleting the resources and increasing the production 

cost. Conservation agriculture is a long term strategy to offset 

The shortage of timber for domestic and 

industrial use has cautioned to look for alternatives, and the 

short rotation fast growing species like Populus deltoides, 

Eucalyptus tereticornis, Gmelina arborea, Melia composita, 

Leucaena leucocephala, Salix alba, Casuarina equisetifolia, 

etc. have raised the hope for sustainable higher productivity 
3 -1 -1 3 -1 -1 upto 20-25m  ha yr  against less than 1m  ha yr   in India's 

forests (Lal 2007). 

Practically, it is not possible to divert as such the fertile 

agricultural

some production cost and conserve natural resources as 

well. Change in growing crops on raised bed or zero till 

technology than flat fields have been found more effective in 

water conservation, reduced aeration stress and resulted in 

increased yield (Singh et al., 2008; Ram et al., 2012). 

Therefore, a similar study was conducted under poplar 

canopy for two cereal crops i.e., wheat and barley to study the 

yield differences in different planting methods. 

The study was carried out at the experimental area 

of the department of Forestry and Natural Resources, Punjab 

Agricultural University, Ludhiana, India. The research site is 
osituated at 247m above the mean sea level and lies at 30 -

o54'N latitude and 75 -61'E longitude, which represent the 

central irrigated agro-climatic zone of the Punjab state. The 

region receives maximum rainfall of about 700 mm during 

July-September and a few occasional showers during 

winters. During this period, temperature fluctuates around 

The wheat (PBW 343) and barley (PL 426) crop was 

sown in four different methods (zero tillage, raised bed, open 

furrow and normal flat bed sowing) under poplar and flat bed 

sowing as control in open. Wheat crop was raised for three 

years under three to five year poplars plantation whereas 

barley crop was raised for two years (under fourth and fifth 

year poplar canopy). The initial soil status of experimental 

site was loamy in nature with pH 7.5, available N, P and K as  
-1202.80, 24.52 and 158.10kg ha , respectively.

The crop plant height was recorded from randomly 
2selected plants in each quadrat (1x1m ) from ground level to 

the tip of plant at the time of harvesting. Number of grains per 

ear of the randomly selected ear heads were also recorded at 
2the time of harvesting. Grain yield were recorded from 1m  

quadrat from three spots and mean values represented the 

each replication. The average grain yield of each quadrat 

029.9 C. 
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was extrapolated to give per hectare value in quintals. Tree 

growth height, diameter and cropwn spread  were also 

recorded for all the three years. The data generated for three 

years on trees/inter-cultivated crop were analysed and the 

significant differences between treatment means for growth, 

yield, biomass, etc. were tested at p ≤ 0.05 using least 

significant difference test.

Crop yield and yield contributing parameters: An 

appraisal of the data presented in Table 1 revealed significant 

differences for plant height, number of grains per ear and 

grain yield in both the crops (wheat and barley) with respect 

to different sowing methods. The response effect on crops for 

growth and yield under tree canopy and open condition was 

significant. Crops differed for growth and yield significantly 

with higher values in open than under a poplar canopy. The 

reduction in plant height under poplar canopy may be due to 

the increase in competition for light/moisture, presence of 

poplar leaf litter mulch and modification of micro-environment 

(Sharma et al. 2005). Similarly, Nandal and Hooda (2005), 

Chauhan et al. (2007), Sharma and Dadhwal (2007)   also 

reported lower plant height in wheat intercropped with poplar 

than open condition.  Chauhan et al. (2010) and Verma et al. 
-1(2013) also reported similar results i.e., more grains ear  and 

total yield in open than under poplar during their study in 

different parts of Punjab. The crop yield declined with 

increase in age of poplar trees.  The increase in age of poplar 

is associated with root and canopy development, this cause 

intense competition for light/nutrient/water, and thus, 

reduced the yield of both the cereal crops with increase in age 

of poplar plantation. 

The grain yield under different cultivation methods under 

poplar canopy was at par with each other but significantly 

less than control. The plant height under poplar plantation 

irrespective of sowing method was statistically at par among 

themselves but significantly lower than control in wheat. 

However, some changes in trend in barley were observed.  
-1Number of grains ear  under poplar in zero tillage, open 

furrow and normal sowing were statistically alike. The 
-1number of grains ear  in plots without trees had maximum 

value, whereas, minimum was recorded in zero tillage. 

Reduction in zero tillage than other methods under poplar 

was observed though the differences were non-significant. 

Numerically higher yield was recorded in both the crops 

under raised bed planting through differences were non-

significant than control plots. The reduction in wheat/barley 

yield under zero tillage system have been reported to partial 

crop residue retention and stubble removal by Huang et al. 

(2008) and Kienzler et al. (2012). The sowing methods 

enhance water use efficiency than normal sowing. Ram et al. 

(2012) reported 22.7% higher water use efficiency in raised 

beds than flat bed. Lal et al . (2012) also reported water 

saving and improvement in biological quality through 

conservation technologies. Kumar et al. (2010) and Jin et al. 

(2013)  reported 40 per cent saving in irrigation water through 

furrow irrigated bed planting than flat planting and substantial 

saving in oxidation of carbon through conservation tillage. An 

increase of 1 ton of soil carbon pool of degraded cropland 
-1soils may increase crop yield by 20 to 40 kg ha  for wheat, 10 

-1 -1to 20 kg ha  for maize, and 0.5 to 1 kg ha  for cowpeas.

Tree parameters: Poplar plants were maintained in two 

different conditions i.e., with inter-cultivated crops and 
2without inter-cultivation at 4x4m  spacing.  Data recorded 

during the month of January for three years reflected 

Parameters/ 
Treatments 

Plant   height (cm) Grains ear-1 Grain yield (q ha-1) 

3rd year 
poplar 

4th year 
poplar 

5th year 
poplar 

3rd year 
poplar 

4th year 
poplar 

5th year 
poplar 

3rd year 
poplar 

4th year 
poplar 

5th year 
poplar 

Zero tillage 74.8 73.75 
(77.26) 

71.0 
(77.36) 

43.58 35.31 
(22.25) 

36.3 
(21.40) 

30.4 24.67 
(25.83) 

26.0 
(21.56) 

Raised bed 80.6 75.64 
(78.20) 

76.0 
(81.0) 

44.15 39.43 
(25.03) 

39.3 
(20.00) 

34.9 31.15 
(25.00) 

27.13 
(20.33) 

Normal sowing 79.0 69.99 
(80.25) 

70.0 
(80.0) 

48.75 
 

36.28 
(20.00) 

37.6 
(17.68) 

35.8 28.46 
(26.45) 

30.6 
(19.00) 

Open furrow 78.5 69.00 
(85.00) 

74.0 
(88.0) 

45.95 36.40 
(23.00) 

36.6 
(19.5) 

33.8 24.41 
(18.54) 

24.81 
(18.00) 

Control (normal 
sowing - no 
poplar shade) 

91.3 80.60 
(88.00) 

82.0 
(88.0) 

49.9 44.48 
(35.00) 

44.2 
(29.5) 

45.3 42.93 
(28.29) 

42.0 
(30.86) 

CD (p=0.05) 4.66 3.90 
(2.14) 

2.33 
(1.42) 

1.42 2.78 
(3.38) 

5.36 
(1.59) 

2.64 6.66 
(3.65) 

4.28 
(2.44) 

 

Table 1. Effect  of poplar on yield and yield contributing parameters of wheat and barley* under poplar based agroforestry system

*Barley crop parameters in parentheses
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significant differences for tree growth between two growing 

environments. The pooled mean values revealed 

significantly better growth in agroforestry plantation than in 

pure sole plantation (15 and 12.5% increase in tree height 

and diameter at breast height, respectively) was probably 

due to the advantage of cultural practices being followed for 

the crop cultivation. 

Wheat and barley yield parameters under poplar canopy 

though were less than open condition yet the poplar based 

agroforestry with traditional wheat crop offer an excellent 

opportunity for farm diversification and more income than 

sole cropping system. Even the cultivation of crops enhances 

the tree growth. Conservation agriculture improve soil quality 

and saves precious irrigation water as well.
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